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Straightening of steel wire
according to the direction of
drawing
HorSt SCIlJ1cidcreit , Mi rko Schill ing

Thc l110v ing direclion 01' slecl wire
in a slraighlcning unit has an effec!
on slraighlening qualily . This
paper explains not only theoretical
considcrations (microsll'UcLUral in-

vesligal ions) bul also lesls on va rious wires with a 7 roll slraighlening unil. The srraiglHcning results

va ri ed according 10 the wi l'e's di ~
reet ion in the stJ'aiglllening unil.
For a majoriry of the in vesti gated
roll adjuslment se((ings Ihe qualily
of straigllLcning was bctlel' in
drawing direclion (prodllclion direction) wan in Ihe opposilc direclion.

direClion 10 drawing, Für slraighlcning
in the opposilc dirccliOIl to drawi ng Lhc
end of the wire coil is inserted in the
straightcning dev ice; for stJ'aightcning
in the dil'ecLiOI1 or drawing the beginning of Ihe wire (ng. I) is inserted and
processed,
Wire on a ree! is processed in opposite direc tiOIl 10 dnlw ing, llnless il is
rewound ,

2.2 Thc wiI'c's microstl'uclul'C
The microstrllClurc 01" the ori ginal wirc
is changed by the forming process.
Thc draw rat io is derivcd rrOI11 the
quotient of the redllclion of cross seetion area and the initial Cross section
Fig. J.

'('he dil'cction of wirc during
drawing and stl'aigthening
The invesligations 10 bc described below were ~el out 10 detCl'Illill C what effeet a wirc's di rection of drawing has
on the quality 01' slraighlening in a
siraightening devicc.
Thc fundamental question is: Does
stf'aighlcning in (he direction of dmw-

ing (produCl ion dircclion) bri ng any
advantages for the quali lY of straightening? "1'0 <~nSwer this qllestion, lheorelical cOllsidcratiOIlS we re followed
by lesls on sleel wi res.

2 Theol'ctical cOlIsidel'alioIlS
2.1 Dil'ected wil'e dl'>lwing
Wire is transformed lO ilS rcquircd fi -

nal diamcler On clrawing machines. Ar·
leI' Ihe lasl df'awillg pass Ihe wire is
wou nd onlo I'eels 0 1' laid in coils in
draw ing direction (fig. I ).
Bcrore rurther processing, SlCC!
wi re normally is 10 bc slraiglhened .
U 'ing coiled wire il is possiblc. by noling Ihe <.l rrangcment of lhe wi rc loops,
lO su'aighlcn lhe wire either in the direclion of draw ing or in Ihe opposile
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area. T he llighc r the draw ralio, the
grealer the grai n elo nga tion in Lhe diI'eclion of the wire ax is. Formablc tni cl'Osu'uclural componems (ducl,ile fe l'rile cryslals) foliow the fOl'ces in for ming direction. Bl'iu le componel1ls
(pearlile erys wls) are shanered under
Ihe action of the forming force and a,'e
then aligned in dl'3wing directioll.
Thc formation or a drawing lexture was confirmed by microstructural
examinations conclucted on wire , The
micropholograph (il g. 2) shows a sevcrcly elongated fel'l'itc grain in lhe
longitudinal microsection. Some of
Ihese grains di splay splils al Ihei r ends,
rescmbling Ihe forlll 01" a la il-fi ll . Thc
dh'cclion of the wi rc (bcginning and
end 01' lhe wire) is delined b y Ihis
wiking phellomenon. This lai l -}in of
the microstruclll r al co mponents is imponant when straightcning I.hc wirc.

3

Straight.cning tests

Wires o f variolls diameters emd with
diffel'cn t 11Ii"tterial parameterS which

had been wound Oll reels we,'c lesled.
A 7 roll slraighleni ng unil from Ihe

laS! d{lrwing pass Drawlng alfaction • Windil'lg Qr feeUng Ölfactlon

.

End 01 wiro

WifO reel or wlfe C(I~

'I' ~-

-

W lndlng up alrecUon

Fig. 2. Pan ofrl1e microsll"ltclIIrefrom a IOl/girudillalsecrioll

(drawi1/g directioll /1'0111 righ'

fO

left)
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Fig . 3. Experimental
COIISfrtfClia (//Iusrro-

liol/ re/erellee: WireIs

Apparate Maschinell
Albert GmbH & Co
KG. D-/2277 Barlilt)
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Fig. 5. Deterlllinillg ,!te camller h

drawing directiol1! where as onl y abOlit
Olle tCnlh or all the adjustmcllCsett ings
produccd bettel' s traig htening reslIlts in
opposi tc di reetion to drawing. For the
other cases there we re nO significant
di rrerenees.
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Witels-AlhCrl company was used for
the straightening (Iig. 3 and 4). The
straightening rolls No. 2, 4, and 6
were adjusted individually . Thc
Sll'aightcned

wire

specimcns were

1000 ml11 long.
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Fig . 4. SrmigllrellillR /lni, ER 7-3 (lIIus/rariol/ njerellce.' WireJs Appartlfe-Mascliilllm

Albert GmbH & Co. KG. D -12277 /Jerlilt)

During Ihe straightcning tests, wi rt
1001'S we rc wound from the reels, the
beginning and thc end of the wire being noted . The beginning of the wire
and the end of the w irc were mal'ked.
For each wire the straiglHcning was

performed with thc Same roll adjustment settings in dl'awing direction and
in Ihe opposile direclion to drawing.
The (residual) cH l11bers h werc mcas-

lIred relati ve LO a I11Casurement Icngth
Fig. 6. Test resu/(s o/wire 0 /.0711/111

No d!Uerence

= 600mm (lig. 5). A largc camber
mcans a sevel'e,' residual bend and
henee a poorer straightcning resuh .

I

4

lIetter sh-uighthening the
wire in the dircction of
drawing

The evaluation eovered Ihose adjustmen[ settings for which the camber of
at least One of the IWO directions in the
straightening unit was sufficientl y
smalI .
The effeet or the diree tion in the
slt'aighlcning unit is evident in lhe v<1rying (residual) camber. The evaluation
was carried OUL ror each wi rc in accol'donee with the following schemc:
Für the same adjust melll settings
of the stl'aightening unil Ihe measlll'ed
eambers in both directions wen~ compared. This resllllcd in three gmups:
drawillg di reclioll is bettel',
OPPOSilC directioll lO drawillg is
bettel', and
tlO signiticant dif'Cercnces.
Fig. 6 and 7 list the tesl results ror the
wire diamctcrS 0 1.07Il1.11l and 0
2.0111111 with yield points lOOON/lll11l2
and 11 70N/ml1l2 respeclively. Thc IIgures show the advantages of straiglllening in dl'3wing direction. Nearly two
thirds of the adjustl1lent seuings produccd beller stl'aighlcning resulls in

Summary ami conclusions

The straightcning rests indicated Ihat
smallcr cambcrs (lnd hence beller
straighlcning resulls we re aehieved
with a majorilY of [he illvestigated ad ~
juslment settings in drawing direclion.
According to lhese tindings. wi res
should always be rurther processed in
c.lnlwillg direetion .
For wb'cs that are difTicuh LO
straighten it is Ilccessary to cstabl ish
the dircclion of drawing. The wires ~ne
lO be formcd in this dircction in the
straightening unit because straiglucning in the dil'cc ti on o f drawing often
prodllccs better results.
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Fig. 7. TeSll'esults ofwire 0 2.0111111

No difference
30.8%

28.0 %

Dr;).wing dlfeclion
beller 61 .5%
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